
On motion the faid Bill was read a firQ time.
Rejo/ved, That the f4id Bill be now rcad a fecond tine, and the fame was read a

fecond time accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

On motion of Mr. James, reflolved, That the Seat of Jhn Bolmnan, Ffq. a Mem-
ber of this Houfe, and Reprefertative for the Town of Lunenburg, be vacated, for
abfenting himfelf from this Houfe during the whole of thet laf and prefent Seffion.

Re/olved, That Mr. Speaker do take the ufual fteps for procurin g a new Writ for
.ie Elecaion of a Member to reprefcnt the Tow n of Luneaburg aforefaid.

An engroffied Bill for applying certain Monies therein inentioned, for the fervice
of the enfuing year, was read a third time,

Refulved, That the Bill do pafs, and khat the title be, An A& for applying certain
Monies therein mcntioned for the fervice of the year enfuing, and for appropri-
ating fuch part of the fupplies granted in this Seflion cf the General Affembly, as
are not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province.

Ordered, Fhat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

On motion, refsved, That the Clerk do nake a co&Et Index of the Journals of thé
Houfe of Affembly to the prefent time, und procure the fame to be handfomely,-ý
bound and lettered, each volume to contain the Journals of one Affembly, and the
Houfe will provide for defraying the expence of the fame.

A Meilige from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed te the Bill, entiied, An'Aé for applying certain monies
therein mentioned for the fervice of the year enfuing, and for appropriating fuch
part of the Supplies, granted in this Sefilon of the General Affembly, as-are not al.
ready appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province-without any amendment.

.And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage frorm His Excellency the Lieutcnant-Go rnor, by Mr Secretary
GzoRGE .:

Mr. Speaker,
Dis Excellency commands this Houfeto attend His Excellehny immecliately in the

Council Charber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Ioufe, went up o1 attend His Excelle6 cy, in

the Council Charber, where his Excellency was pleafe t tv his afehe
'feveral Bills followpig:

An Aa to aùthofife -thefale of part of the lands and'tenements of Samuellart, of
Halifax, rncrchant, a lunat*ik, or infane perfon, for payinaensof his debts,and for
hbis maintenance and fupport.

An Acà to continue, and in addition to, and amendmentof, an Ac oigulae
fhe expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appxpriated for theIfertic, Roads
and Biidges;n

ýAn Ad -to amend and lter anA&, pafd in the 48ih yAar of iso aje&y's
Reign, entitled,'Arï A& to provide for the greater fecuritygç teProvin b abettr*
zegulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Lfv40n.d in force>

An A :to continue iw foice the .feveralAs thereiintationed.


